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WINTHRS FFA STOCK AND POULTRY 
SHOW IMPORTANT EVENT; THE TOWN 

INVITES EVERYBODY TO COME
The flags o f welcome are un

furled to the breezes in Winters 
this mornihg—and there is a 
reason. The Winters FFA Live
stock and Poultry Show is sehe- 
duled for' tfiday and tomorrow. 
And as that town always does, 
the whole populace are in unison 
-and working together to make it 
a really worthwhile show.

The Wintdrs FFA boys are 
wide awake arid are at work at 
their job. They have some 
really fine livestock and - poul
try. J. M. Williams, vocational 
ag.ricult.ure' teftcher in the Win
ters schools, is directing the big 
event.

T he poultry show is open to 
all and many breeders have sig
nified ttieir intention of enter
ing.

There has been provided a 
fund o f $200 w£h which to give

Club Luncheon 
And Business 

Was Program
Luncheon and business were! 

the two things that made the 1 
hibits of both livestock and! semi-monthly meeting oi the 
poultry that will be well worth Community Service Club inter- 
tho time o f anyone to see. The j esting from first to the last,

awards in the various divisions 
o f the show. There will be ex-

Mrs. Earl Ivey 
Dies Unexpectedly

livestock show will be held only 
on Saturday._

Winters always does whatever 
it undertakes in a really worth
while way and the two days 
show is going to lie no exception. 
Quite a few of the progressive 
business firm s-of Winters hav-* 
their special ihvitations in this 
issue o f The Enterprise to 
everybody: in the circulation ter
ritory of The Enterprise to at
tend the show and to visit the 
respective, places of business of 
Winters. Head the invitations 
and remember those whose in
vitations appear in our columns 
— they really want you to come 
to the show and to visit their 
places when in that city.

It was' shocking to the mem- 
l>ers of the family and their 
lriends when Mrs. Earl Ivey 
died at. the family home Friday 
night so unexi>ectedly.

Deceased liecame ill 
Calling her daughter and re
questing an aspirin tablet she 
took it seeking relief. She pass
ed somewhat iqto a stupor and 
when her husband came home

Browning’s Store 
Opening Sale 

Starts Today

when it met Wednesday. The 
luncheon was at the Gilbert 
Cafe and as usual this cafe fed
the guests most happily. , ,  . . .  , ,

H O. Whitt, president of the! he »ought to awaken her and she 
club, presided and put business could hardly be brought to con- 
flrefore the laxly readily and with «-’»ousness. -fShe finally came to 

j order Consciousness sufficient to state
The committees practically all that sht-* had a,‘. to

made good reports. Some of the lel,eve ker SjUfftfrings Phe* • 1 ■ • — tor was called and all possible
was done but’ no »relief could be

Local Baptists 
Call Reverend J. E. 
Eldridge As Pastor
The congregation of the 

Bronte Baptist church in con
ference Sunday, following Sun
day schcail, went into the call of 
a pastor, which resulted in the 
call o f Kev. J. E. Eldredge o f 
Flbmot as pastor.

Leaders o f the congregation 
have been casting about for 
some months for a pastor to lead 
the church. During the time the 
church has been pastCrless. Uev. 
A. V. Bradley resigned in tin 
late summer to enter Howard 
Payne at Brownwood, sinci 
which time the congregation 
has been without a leader. Quit« 
a few ministers have filled the 
pulpit during the time by invi- 
each minister that was accep
tation of the congregation, but 
table to the congregation foumi 
a satisfactory pastorate belon 
the .local congregation could call 
him to serve.

On a recent Sunday lie\ 
Eldredge filled the pulpit and 
his sermons were highly pleas
ing to the congregation, bene« 
the church was called in confer
ence as above set out and the 
call extended to Uev. Eldredge. 
The congregation at this time is 
not advised as to whether or not 
Kev. Eldredge will accept tin 
call. The church leaders are 
hopeful and anxious that he will.'

The above was set in tyi*> foi 
last .week’s issue, but we delayed 
printing same, waiting for the 
congregation to have an answer 
from Rev. Eldridge as to his ac
ceptance or rejection of the call. 
But such information was not 
received in time for the item to 
appear last week— hence it is 
printed this week.

Kev. Eldridge has notified the 
congregation of his acceptance o 
the call and that he will b< 
here last of the week and will fill 
the pulpit Sunday morning.

—_------- o-------------
POKE SONG MEET

YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
PROGRAM SUNDAY

more important reports were as 
follows :

C. H. Wilkins, chairman of 
the agriculture and livestock 
committee, reported that the 
prospect for a creamery was not 
yet so encouraging, but a hatch
ery was available with proper 
cooperation. He also reported 
that a jack for breeding pur- 
poses had been secured and more i 

would Ik* given to

had, and alxiut ten o’clock she 
passed away. She died from 
paralysis due to kidney trouble. | 

When her condition was rec
ognized as serious, loved one.-, 
and friends were advised and all | 
came to do whatever was pos
sible, lut it was all in vain and , 
death, relieved the sufferer. 

Religious services were held -

It’s a ¡beauty— it’s really and 
truly “ up-town stuff”— it would 

Friday crec**t to even the larger 
’ ! cities. We are speaking of 

Bronte’s new general merchan
dise store— Browning’s Store.

A few weeks ago The Enter
prise carried the announcement 
that Brooks Browning had 
bought the general merchandise 
business ol T. C. Price & Co., 
and that Mr. Browning had clos
ed the doors of the business lor 
an indefinite time in order to re
model and make (>eautifui and 
attractive the building, !>oth the 
interior and the extenor.

And Mr. Browning has done 
all that he stated he would, as 
to remodelling and beautifying 
the building— it does not seem 
possible wiln all its modem re
arranging, the installation of 
modern fixtures and so fortn 
that it could be the same place.

Mr. browning has not only re
modeled and made beautiful theattention would Ik* given — „  , „

breeding. } at thef K?«>.* building both mside and outside,
Frank Keeney on beautifica- list church and interment fol- iĵ ut he nas put on display a stock

The young people of the local 
Methodist church will observe 
Young People’s Day Sunday by 
giving a special program at the 
11 o clock hour. The program 
will include special musical num
bers and talks all *by the young 
people themselves.

There will also be special music 
lor the church school when II. 
O. Whitt leads devotional, and 
at the evening church service. 
The pastor will preach at the j 
evening service which begins at 
7:30. Our evening services are ] 
growing. There are reasons for 
this. Come and see.

C. R. Hardy, Pastor
------------- o-------------

ROBERT LEE’S FIRST 
ALL-STAR BASKET

BALL TOURNAMENT

Robert Lee’S first all-star bas
ket ball tournament will be held I 
next week—Tuesday, Wednes-1 
lay and Thursday, February 21,1 the

tion reported that the Women’s 
Progressive Club has joined 
with the Community Service 
Club committee and he expected 
some real l>eautification work 
to be accomplished in the imme
diate future. The work now of 
beautifying Fairview cemetery 
was under way. In this connec
tion Floyd Bridges brought a 
rejx>rt that work was developing 
for the beautification o f the 
school campus.

Prof. J. T. Henry brought a 
leport as to the Bronte FFA 
stock show which will be held 
March 1. A large number of 
exhibits of yearlings and hogs 
will be exhibited this year. Prof. 
Henry was enthusiastic as to 
the prospects for one of the best 
shows the FFA boys of Bronte 

I have ever held. A motion car- 
; ried enthusiastically that the 
1 business houses o f Bronte be re
quested to close from 12 o’clock 
to 3 o’clock that day, so that 

business men and their

lowed in Fairview. The religious 
services were conducted «by Rev. 
Elkins, pastor of '-.the Baptist 
ChuHch at Nolan, assisted by 
Rev. C. R. Hardy, pastor of the 
Bronte Methojlist Church.

Bessie Hammond was Ixirn at 
Burnet, Texas, February 12, 
1895, making her to lack only 
one day o f l>eing 44 years old 
when death, took-heY from the 
walks of life.

of new and up-to-the-minute 
merchandise.

The most city like thing Mr. 
Browning has done, however, 
and that puts him in the lead in 
Bronte as a modern store, is the 
large 12-foot peon sign that 
hangs so illuminatingly over thu 
front ot his building— it will bu 
worth the trip ol anyone to 
town after nightfall just to set*

hwemlK-r 28,. 1914. deceased S . í i r t í* ',« " " “1" "  b“ UtÜUl

22, 23.
All games of this tournament j 

will be played at night, and ap-'j 
proximate!.:' $100 in trophies will 
>e given away.

clerks may attend the show.
Mayor R. E. Cumbie si*>ke 

with reference to keeping the 
town clean and sanitary and al
ways presenting a beautiful ap-

Tearns from San Angelo, Ster- j pearanee. He suggested that 
ling City, Bronte, Blackwell, Di- every business house clean the 
vide, Maverick, Norton, Rol>ert streets each morning in front of 
Lee, and possibly other teams their respective places of busi- 
wili enter. A gieat time is an- ness, in this connection Mayor 
ticipated by those interested in t Cumbie spoke with reference t<>
the tournament.

o——
VOI R OLD CLOTHING

IS NEEDED

and Earl Ivey were united in 
marriage at Lampasas, Texas, 
immediately alter their mar
riage they came to Bronte to 
make their home and have re
sided here since that .time, Te 
them four children wfre Ixirn, 
all of whom, with their father 
survive, to sorrow over the 
death o f mother. The children 
are Mrs. Helena Glenn, E. H. 
Ivey, Glenn Ivey and Ora Myrtle 
Ivey, all o f Bronte.

Deceased professed faith in 
Christ and united with the B ap -1 
tist church at Burnet when she 
was 17 years old and had been 
a member of the church since 
that time, her membership at 
death being in the Bronte Bap
tist church.

A woman of devoted Christian 
life, faithful to her husband ami 
children and home, and a friend 
to all, she will be missed by all 
in the circles in which she mov
ed. The husband and children 
have the sympathy o f all in 
their sorrow in which .The. Kn-; 
terprise joins. . ■ j

------------- o

There will In* a railed session 
of the Coke Countv Singing 
Convention at Wild Cat, Sunday 
afternoon. February 26, accord
ing to information furnished by 
E. A. Burgess o f Robert Lee, 
president of the organization. 
The regular session at Robert 
I^e, for January was postponed 
on account o f small pox. I** 
everybody who is interested 
take notice as to the aliove call- 
tàd

The Community Service Club 
wants all o f the old clothing you 
have tucked away somewhere 
that you will never use yourself.

You probably have shoes the 
children have outgrown, old

tire practice of some of throwing 
trash and other garbage on the 
highways just out from town.
Mayor Cumbie stated and re
quested The Enterprise to give 
emphasis that if anyone caught 
parties in the act ot throwing 
trash and rubbish on the high
ways to report same to the city i , . ..... ...
council and fines would be ¡m. I Stephenson, age
posed to the limit. Let every

SHOWER

Mrs. Clalmrn Boatwright was 
hostess at a shower for Billie

10 years, 
who accidentally got his eye put 
out

Browning’s store curries a 
! iwige announcement ol its two 
days opening sale, which starts 
this Friday morning and runs 
through to tomorrow night. 
Read the announcement. The 
prices speak for themselves. Mr. 
Browning and his large force of 
clerks invite you to visit them 
during this Big Two Days Open
ing Sale. Browning want to 
meet you, if he has not done so 
already. Mr. Browning is no 

, !*new cmnei*’ ’ he is ju4t an
other old Bronte boy who has 
“ got his kitten eyes open,”  and 
has returned to “ the old homa 
town”  for keeps.

Indeed, the modern uppear- 
ance o f the Biowning Store is 
another milestone in the prog
ress o f Bronte’s business inter
ests, and if the Browning store 
is an omen of the coming days 
of Bronte’s progress and devel
opment in its business life, then 
the old home town has an im- 
piediate future that is rosey.

Welcome to Browning’s Store 
as one of the business institu
tions of Bronte.

Born to Mr. «nd Mrs. Wad® 
Reese at the home of Mrs. 
Reese’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilbert Knierim, in Bronte, Mon
day, February 13, 1939, a fine

suits, dresses or other clpthing i>ody take fair warning and not AH|* ™‘l*j ,,*,!!i«L. lx,uucinK nine imund baby boy,
that has good wear or good ma- lie guilty of this— for, if you ,, h t s ! rh.ivdaie Jmd whw }'.Bs beon christened Rich- 
terial in them yet. The club are, and you are caught it means ? ’ ard Wayne. We wish for this
w ants to help put that to g<xxl the penalties <>f the law will Ik* «resenting gifts were * I fine *vounK nm» that he may al-
use. 

Before you forget it, won’t
assessed against you.

It w as decided that on each
Those presenting gifts were: 

Mrs. Terrell Cook, Miles; Mrs. 
J. E. Tidwell. Miles; Mrs. Boyd’.!

S ü . l ï r J Â  Ï ?  . Ä T -  S S  . . Ä , , Ä  ‘ h!  »iun-hy. s « r U ; m ™. i » * U .have and bring it to the Home 
Motor Company or Modgling’s 
Grocery Store. Or if you cannot 
bring it, telephone 26 and some

uri'lKHm. which ,  the first »nd 0 v ,  « i n t « » ;  Mr». Grover
third Wednesday, a volleybM i M )h WlIlWn> Mrs.
contest will tie held at theachool Hanl'1)r„ hti NorUm; Mrs. L. C.

. . .  „  .  .  Kymn»siuni It is insisted that 0vtm £  Winters; Mrs. W. II. |
one will call at your home for it. everyone attend this jvenin* ot ()vPrnmn, winters; Mrs: floe

All clothing will be placed e---------1 -------- * —
where it is needed with the 
cixiperation o f the regular re
lief Committee.

------------- o-------------
Born in a San Angelo hospital,

Friday, February 10. 1939, to home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald, Jr. I_____
of Robert Isoe, a sweet-faced ba -1 
by girl who has lieen christened
Jo Alice. Mother and babe are , -  , r _  . . » - „  ____.
doing excellently and “Daddy” *hf®* very happ««*t and best for.son, Bronte; Mrs. Curb, Bronte;

fun and entertainment who can Mackey, Norton; Mm. Otto Ham- 
and thus develop the recreational l)rj M Nl>rtM1. Mra Bfn Mc.
B fe o f ir o n U . Murry, llronte; Mra. Aeey

There lieine no further husl* i j|ow#|| W'inters; Mr*. B. V. 
ness, everybody 'beinit full, Hla, Bront ’ Mrs. L. G. 
they put on their hats and went G|eihorn_ I!ronte. Mrs. J. I..

Stephenson. Bronte; Mrs. Floyd
---------------------------------------------McCarty. Bronte; Mrs. H. C.
friends, will eventually make it I I^ If^ .B ^ n te ; Mr». VV.C. Bar- 
all right. Congratulations and re^* Norton; Mrs. Ira Stephen-

ways sail under lucky stars as 
he starts on his conquest of 
heait smashing through life. 
May the dreams of loved on.:s 
for him be dreams that shall al
ways come true.

Bobbie Jack -Freddy, Norton; 
Miss Eunice Lilly, Norton; 
Mrs. R. H. Bryan, Winters; Mrs. 
James I*ee, Bronte; Mrs. J. D. 
Good« Norton;, Mrs. Hammond 
Hibbs, Bronte; Mrs. J. L. Ham- 
bright, Norton; Mrs. L. I). Poe, 
Caps*; Mrs. Vera Griggs, Nor
ton; Mrs. W. L. Hay ley, Norton; 
Mrs. D. W. Williams, Norton; 
Mrs. Boatwright, Bronte; Neil 
and l^andis Stewart and Junelle

McDonald, it la believed by hia Mia« Jo Alim. Mrs. Doug Overman, Winters; Chapman, Norton.
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WE WANT YOUR

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
• *A *

We have arranged with Melvin Evans, the Ballinger-Bronte mail carrier, 
to pick up your shoes and boot* that need repairing and bring them to us 
and when they are rejiaired he will deliver them |u»ck to you. And you 
can also leave your boots and shoes at The Enterprise office and they will 
be picked up and brought to us.

WK KNOW HOW AND HAVE THE EQUIPMENT

L  B. R O D D E R
Ballinger, Texas

Card of Thanks

We take this way o f expre*

ing our sincere gratitude to all The ttronit Enter priât 
our dear friends and the good D. M. WEST
people generally o f Bronte for Publlstasr-Managsr

W ELCOME TO
THE FAT STOCK AND POULTRY SHOW

Bulk Garden Seed
We have just received a big supply of Now and Fi.*sh

GARDEN SEED AND SUPPLIES
WE HANDLE THE SQUARE BRAND SEED 

(all at our office and get your copy of our now Catalogue

“Garden Seed and Poultry Supplies”
We have aU»ut three hundred copieo on hand will l>e 
glad to give them to our customers as long as they lust.

WE HAVE A VERY GOOD STOCK OF FLOWER SEEDS 
COME AND SEE THEM

C. L  GREEN
MILLING AND «RAIN CO.

BONDED ELEVATOR
Telephone No. 11 Winters, Texas

(a Stats ----
Out of State

____ $1.00 year
_____ $1.60 year

their many kindnesses to us in 
the unexpected death of our 
dear wife and mother, Mrs. Karl 
Ivey. Dear friends you did all 
you could for us and we will al
ways cherish the memories of 
your kindly aid. May God bless 
everyone of you is our deejicst 
prayer.

Karl Ivey and Children
------------- o-------------

WIhmi the voice o f nature calls 
us

As we view some landscape fair 
There is something that en

thralls us.
Akin to music, soft and rare; 
Then the hidden springs of feel

ing.
Call for outlet more and more 
And with raptures o’er us steal

ing
We sing of J. K. Davis & Co. 

Store.
(Blackwell, Texas) 

E x istin g  Onion Plants and 
Seed Potatoes. Call and see.

------------- o-------------
POSTED

*  We Bid You
A HEARTY WELCOME 

To
THE FAT STOCK AND POULTRY SHOW

NOTICE
I HAVE BOUGHT THE

WINTERS FARM MACHINERY CO.
And thin firm will he operated under tts> new name of

GOETZ FARM MACHINERY CO.
W’e have a complete line of Oliver Parts and Equipment, 
also have on hand u>.d FARM ALL and JOHN DEERE 
Tractors

We operate throughout Runnels County and the Wintera 
Trade Territory, and will lie glad to have you call on ue

at any time

D. J. G O E T Z
WINTERS, PHONE 248 TEXAS

Mr. Fd Ten Eyck and Rev. C. for the new Methodist church

£ £  wu!; *•
an architect concerning plans ed at Tennyson.

! This is to give notice that all 
my farm and ranch lands are 
legally posted. All hunting, fish
ing. wood hauling, or trespass
ing in anywist is forbidden 
Please stay out.

R. E. Hickman.

WELCOME
I be word W elcome” is one of the finest words in human language - 
f< r. regardless as to circumstances, wherever the word, "Welcoiqe”  fulls 
on human ears, it brings sunshine- it makes a bright spot in numon life.

Nowhere will one ever find the word used and the welcome extend
ed that will lie iiini«

GENUINE. DEEP AND SINCERE

than W inters and its hospitable people always extend to its visitors. And 
at that nappy «pmt the Winters State Bank joins in the welcome to

EACH AND pVKKYONE

to the FFA Fat Stock and Poultry Show, today and tomorrow,
Friday and Saturday, February 17-18

Come and get the l*n#flt of the exhibits—there will be exhibits of fat 
calves ami poultry that .will be profitable to you. Then to touch hands 
and elbows with your neighbore for the two days— will b» worth your while

WINTERS STA TE BANK

WE JOIN W ITH ALL OTHERS IN

A HEARTY WELCOME
To The

FFA Fat Stock and Poultry Show today and tomorrow 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17-18

A Good Time Awaits You
Come and romp and play in Winters and see the fat stock 
and poultry—meet your neighbors, have a good time and 
get the benefit of the exhibits.

COME TO SEE US

And be at home in our place. And if you want to buy 
Quality Groceries at the Closest Prices Poaalbla

we will be glad to sell you.

WALTER T. WHITE
GROCERIES AND MEATS

Winten Texas

W in'.m
JNQ. Q. Me AD A MS,

Texas

Welcome To
FFA STOCK AND POULTRY SHOW

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17-18

We want you to come and have the time of your young 
lives. And

WHEN HUNGRY
Come to our place, next door to the State Theatre, and 
know for yourself how satisfied we can make you fael 
with one o f our lunches.

Short Orders a Specialty
WE BID YOU WELCOME

AMERICAN CAFE
MRS. JOYCE MERCER, Mgr.
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FRIENDS, THANK YOU

I am no longer with Banner Ice Company. But I want to 
take this op|x>rtunity to thank my good friends and all 
the people generally of Bronte and the Bronte country who 
have so generously patronized me while in the ice and 
poqltry business. Such friends are among life's most de
sirable things.

I take this occasion also to state that 1 am now in 
Bronte’s' new store, the Browning Store. I will he glad to 
have all my friends to call on me there and any business 
favors- you show will be appreciated.

I will buy your poultry and produce at my new place and 
will appreciate your bringing what you have to sell to me 
there.

ROYCE HAYLEY

ENTERTAIN SENIOR 
CLASS WITH A 

VALENTINE PARTY

The Senior Class of the 
Bronte High School was enter
tained with a Valentine party 
Monday night, February 13, 
1939, by Mrs. M 
Mrs. Tom Williams at Juniper 
school building. V’alentine games 
and contests were enjoyed by 
the following:

Miss Vanderford, class spon
sor, Merle Ash, Cloreta Bruton, 
Annie Jeanne Gideon, Goldie 
Gray, Rozella Hale, Sybil Heidel, 
lone Lassweil, Clementena Park
er, Hortense Pruitt. Maurice 
Scott, Chloe Borders, Mary Ruth 
Youngblood, I.a Vera Williams, 
Louis Bridges, Abe Caudle, Jack 
Chisholm, Edward Cumbie, Ivey

BOOT AND SHOE
REPAIRING

L. B. Rudder, one of the best 
boot and shoe repair men in all 
West Texas’ at Ballinger, has 
an announcement in this issue of 

■oiuaiy i . j , ; The Enterprise that is o f more 
1. Hale ana ^ an  ordinary interest to the 

!>eople.
Mr. Rudder has made ar

rangements with Melvin Evans, 
the Hallinger-Bronte mail car
rier, to gather up the boots and 
shoes o f the people that need re
pairs and take them to Ballinger 
and when Mr. Rudder has re
paired them, Mr. Evans will re
turn them to you. Arrangements 
also are made that you can bring 
your shoe and boot repairing to 
The Enterprise office and Mr.

and return them either to you or 
to The Enterprise of! ice where 
you can call and get them.

Mr. Rudder is a fine gentle
man, and is not only an expert 
shov and boot repair man, but 
he has rn<*dern machinery with 
which to do his work. You will 
be pleased with the work Mr. 
Rudder does for you.

The people of Marie, Norton, 
ahd Maverick can see Mr. Evans 
at the time he is at each resjiec- 
tive place with the mail. Prac
tically every family of tno.-e 
places get The Enterprise and 
this announcement is to advise 
you o f the convenient arrange
ments for you.

-o-

___ _____,___ ,. _________  ___ Pay your subscription, you’ll
Eubanks, S a m  m ie  Goodwin, i Evans will gather them up here ; make us Ixith happy.

; Fiances Pruitt, Noah Pruitt,
Glen Simpson, Hugh Sims, W.

Home Folks,
WELCOME

AND ALL OTHERS, TOO

To skate with us at the Winters Livestock and Poultry Show 
today and tomorrow.

Good Floor, Jolly Crowds and a Good Time Awaits You. 
Come To See Us— Next Door to State Theatre.

ROLLER RINK
CULLEN LUTTRELL, Manager ’

WINTERS, TEXAS

T. Stephenson, Ernest McAulay, 
J. W. Van Zandt, Alfred VV»1- 
liams, Earl Frank Glenn, Sam, 
Stinebaugh, Norman Alexander 
and Johnny Clapp.

------------ o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

BLACKWELL NEWS
MRS. CHARLES WRIGHT

Honoring Their Mother 
On Her 80th Birthday

We wish to thank our many 
friends who have been so good 

! to us and also for gifts to our 
little boy who accidentally got 

; his eye jxit out during Christ- 
i mas holidays. It makes us happy 
| to know our friends are in sym

pathy with us in our sorrows. 
Also thank Mrs. Claborn Boat
wright who was hostess for hi* 
shower.

\V. I. Stephenson Family, 
lit. 2, Bronte, Texas.

and Mrs. T. A. Carlisle Sunday. 
Mrs. Vorigtot and Mrs. Carlisle 
are cousins.

Mrs. J. U. Ballard o f Lubbock 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Halve Allege.

Mrs. John English and son 
Jerry of Weinert have been vis- i 
iting relatives in Blackwell. II.-l j 
mother, Mrs. Ben Richards, re- 

i turned home with her for a 
month’s visit.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I,. I). 
Gray, a boy. Mr. and Mrs. Gray 

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Voright of live in Deming, N. M. Mr. Gray 
San Angelo were guests of Mr. j was reaivd in Blackwell.

For Your HEALTH
Chiropractic — Massage — Electric Treatment 

Colonic Irrigations — Vapor Baths — X-ray 
Rooms for Patients

Dann’s Health Home
E. A. Dann, D. C.

A Complete Drugless Health Service 
207 Pecan (Across from Siam Roebuck & Co.) 

Phones—  3291— Night 2837 Sweetwater

OUR HATCHERIES 
Are Now In Operation

All chicks sold are from culled and blood-tested Hocks. 
QUALITY COUNTS 

Custom Hatching Thursdays

W. B. CURRIE PRODUCE COMPANY
BALLINGER TEXAS

Air Map of Manhattan and New York World’s Fair Grounds
Mis. Donna Nabors was hon

ored with a birthday party Iasi 
Wednesday at her home by hei 
two daughters, Mrs. Arthur! 
Hendry and Mrs. Carl Littleueld 
and daughter-in-law, Mrs. Dew
ey Nabors. Mrs. Nabors was| 
80 years old. Every one told of 
their romance. Mrs. Sidney j 
Evans was said to have told the 
most romantic story.

A lovely pink and white angel 
food birthday cake was cut and 
served with devils food cake and 
coffee and hot chocolate to the 
following: Mrs. Betty Pinkard, 
Miss Ruby Pinkard, Mrs. 1. T. 
lluckutxv, Mrs. R. Lanier, Mrs. 
Abe Lanier, Mrs. Carl Whitaker.! 
Mrs. Berry Smith, Mrs. Em
mett Waie, Grandma Ware,1 
Mrs. Sid Evans, Mrs. Walter 
Leach, Mrs. A. J. Oden, Mrs. Al. 
Fowler and the honoree and 
(hostesses.

Mrs. T. A. Carlisle Hostess 
To Mothodist ladies

The Alethodist Missionary So
ciety met in the home of Airs. 
T. A. Carlisle Monday afternoon. 
A new book, “The Way of The 
Witnesses,”  by Edward Shillite 
wul studied. Mrs. P. G. Dabney 
is the teacher. Mrs. George 
Ilartiu and Mrs. J. W. Leach 
were on the program.

Chocolate candy was serve«I 
to the following: Airs. Delos Al- 
sup, Mi*s. R. B. Kirk, Airs. A. J. j 
Oden, Mrs. Austin Jorden, Mrs. 
1. T. Huckabee, Airs. P. G. I)al>- 
ney, Mrs. W. W. Youngblood. 
Mrs. George Halt in, Mrs. Frank 
Youree, Mrs. Roy Sanderson. 
Mrs. Charles Rugsdale, and the 
hostess.

Hi« next meeting will be with 
M n. L T. Huckabee.

NEW YOKK—An aerial photog
rapher rewntly obtained this y -  
■aarkable picture showing the sky- 
fine of New York w(th iU relation to 
the ground* of the New York World t 
Fair 1930 An artist has painted on 
lines indicating distance« from cer
tain points in Manhattan to Uie Fair 
grounds. These distance«, and other

facts concerning road and bridge ap
proach«« to the exposition which is 
preparing to handle SO 000.000 visi- 
to»s. arc: (11 From Empire State at 
Fifth Avenue and 34th Street, in the 
heart of the retail shopping district, to 
the Fair grounds. 7 miles. (2) From 
Wall Sfreet in lower Manhattan, to 
the Fair grounds. Sty miles. (3) From

the entrance to the Triborough 
Bridge. Sty miles. (Motorists can 
make this trip without encountering 
a single traffic light). (4) Holland 
Tunnel from New Jersey, showing 
route through lower Manhattan 
across Williamsburg Bridge (No 9) 
to roads leading to the Fair. (9) The 
Battery. (6) Bn>oklyn Bridge. (7)

Manhattan Budge (8) Brooklyn 
Navy Yard. (9) Williamsburg Bridge.
(10) Queensboro (59th St.) Bridge.
(11) Grand Central Parkway. (12) 
North Beach Airport (now being en- 
largtd il • co I of $30,000 ooo (13) 
New Whitcstone Bridge, furnishing 
direct gateway from New England 
and Canada.
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KEEP YOUR SHEEP HEALTHY
Healthy sheep will do better everywise and produce you 
more money. You ruise sheep for profit»—then, get the 
returns |>os.s.t>le on your sheep investments.

Your Sheep Need Minerals
To make them produce the most wool, and thiive and grow 
lambs. Take care of your sheep and keep them healthy to

Prevent Paralysis
Watkins Mineralised Tonic will do that very thing you 
take no rtsk o f loss when you properly treat your sheep 
with this thoroughly tested Mineralized Tonic. 1 have 
laid in a special supply in order to take cans of the sheep
men'» needs in Poke County. See me and get the facts 
about this wonderful sheep |>uralysis preventative tonic.

Gi\e Watkins Mineralized Tonic a Fair and Thorough Trial 
and if V mi Are Not Satisfied with Results There W ill He 
No ( hargee.

BRONTE

T. J. G1LLM0RE
WATKINS DE . l KR

ROBERT LEE

By All

VISIT W1NT1 
Today and Tomorrow, February 17-18

And the FF A Uvcatock and Poultry Show. 
We join with Whiten in

Hearty Welcome
to you— everybody wants you to come and have % good 
time as well as profitable visit our fine little city. We 
believe you will profit jn seeing the exhibits as well ss
enjoy your visit.

Used Car Bargains
We have some exceptions! Used Car Bargains, if interested 
in a used car filisi hsa resi value in it call on us while in
town and lot us show you.

KENDRICK MOTOR COMPANY
FORD BALES AND SERVICI

WINTERS. TEXAS

FORMER COKE COUNTY 
TEA! HER BUILDS AN

ARKANSAS SCHOOL

Pink Eye

PROSPERITY THAT HUME-UYING PRODUCES

“ Last October, HgtyeUs villa—progressive and flourish- 
taking Lavaca County peat—celebrated its 190 years’ his
tory w ith pageants, religious and patriotic ceremonies, ora
tory, music, dancing, rodeo and athletics contests. On that 
occasion Hallettsville received congistu 1st ions from many 
sister-cities, and public officials, businessmen and other 
Texas civic leadera went there to felicitate it in person. 
Again last week—as it had Iweu accustomed to do for many 
years |»ast the community marked another prosperous 
twelve-month. *

“ Explanation is that the community— from its begin- 
nigs a century ago—has applied self-help principles. * * * 
W hen the boll-weevil came ahd seriously damaged a thriving 
cottou'Tndustry, the HallettaviBe area pioneered. It turned 
to growing tomatoes, sweet potatoes aad other truck; to 
turkey-raising, egg-production ami dairy fanning. That 
record explains why the Chamber of Commerce, at its an
nual banquet lately, could point to a satisfactory community 
income derived not mainly from cotton, but from butter, 
and eggs, chicken* and turkeys, pecans and peanuts, toma
toes and yams. The total farmer earnings for the year and 
the aggregate I tank-deposits today alike exceed a million 
dolors.”

— San Anfonio Express.
The alstve is reproduced for two reasons: First, the 

fine situation set out with reference to Haliettsville’s pros- 
petity and how it was brought al*out through diversifica
tion. should lie a stimulus and furnish light to the Commu
nity Service Club in its laudato« undertaking to promote 
the financial improvement of Rronteland. Second: Hal
lettsville is "the cld home town" o f the “ Missu? editor” 
she's Scotch Irish, and that is sufficient for all to know, 
that one big reason for printing same, is because she said 
for it to lie printed.

The Enterprise is in receipt of 
u marked copy o f The Greene 
County Citizen, a weekly news- 
pnper published at Parugould, 
Aikansus. The marked urtido 
is a leading fiont page item giv
ing the news of a fine, modern 
school building having just been 
completed for the laikeview 
school, a school near to Para- 
gould. and stating that Prof. B. 
M. Glanding is the successful, 
progressive su|*erintendent of 
the l.ake view school.

According to the news item, 
the new building cost $32,000 
and is a twelve room structure. 
It is four miles east of Para- 
gould, on a paved highway. It is 
on a campus o f six and a half 
acres and is a beautiful yellow 
brick veneer structure. The 
school has an enrollment o f 721 
scholastics and the building is 
equipped with all modern conve
niences.

The article gives praise to Su- 
iienntendent (branding for the 
fine building that has just l>een 
completed and for the wonderful 
school interest that has lieen de- 
veloped in the Eakeview school.

Prof. Cranding was at on<*
I time a teacher in the Coke coun
ty schools, being for a numlier of 
years superintendent of the 
Robert Lee schools.

-o-
I JUDGES FOR THE 8TH 

ANNUAL SAN ANGELO 
STOCK SHOW SELECTED

To The Enterprise:
San Angelo, Texas, February 

8.— Judges for the various di
visions of the 8th annual San 
Angelo Fat Stock Show and Ro- 

' deo. March 8-fi, have been oIh 
tained, Culberson Deal, show- 
manager, has announced. Deal 
says that each one is a recogniz
ed authority in his particular 
line and that authorities are con
fident they have secured the 
tast for the important event 
here.

Foremost of the judges will 
be S. R. McKelvie, former gov
ernor o f Nebraska, and now 
president of the American llere- 
lortl Breeders’ Association. Mc
Kelvie. who runs *>00 purebred 
Herefords on his ranch near 
Lincoln, Nebraska is to judge 
the men’s Hereford breeding 
show'. He has attended the show- 
on previous occasions but never 
has served as a judge here.

Two other judges are P. E. | 
Neale and John II. Knox, both 
from New .Mexi^> State College J 
at l,us Cruces, N. M. Neale is 
to judge the men'* Kumbouillet 

, breeding division and Knox the 
boy’s baby beef show.

John H. Jones of Texas A. &
I M. College, College Station, is to 
! judge the lioys’ fut lambs and E. | 
J. Hughes, soil conservation 
expert here, the men’s Delaine 
breeding sheep.

Rounding out the l i t  of 
judges for livestock w ill be II. A. 
Fitzhmgh, Bexar County farm 
agent from ^un Antonio. He will 
judge boys’ breeding sheep. Kitz- 
Ltigh was roach of the boys’ 
judgding team from Menard, 
Texas, which won first place in 
the national contest in Chicago 
lust fall. He formerly served as 
Menmd Countva gent and pre
viously was vocational agricul-

WANTED 
RELIABLE MAN

reliable man under 50. No 
capital or experience neces
sary. Steady income.

See me.

T. J. GILI.MORE 
Box 122 

Bronte, Texas
6 4t

Mr. Boughton recommends 
the injection o f 5 cc. o f boiled 
skim milk per day into the in
fected animals tor two or three 
days.' He stated that the third 
shot will more than likely not 
be ueeded. The milk should be 
cooled to the body temperature 
liefore using. This is not o f uny 
value as a preventative.

Cotton S*ed Meal And Salt
Dr. Broughton is very much 

against the feeding o f a mixture 
of salt and cottou seed meal in 
self feeders. He states that there 
is a danger of the animals get
ting too much salt and bringing 
about salt poisoning if the ani
mal ate enough of the meal to 
do them any good.

Prof J. T. Henry, vocational 
agricultural teacher in the 
Bronte schools, is ready and wil
ling to advise with anyone who 
has ewes that need attention.

ture instructor at Bronte. Texas.
Judge o f the colt show, a new 

teature o f the exposition, will 
l>e Gen. Henry G. Whiteside, re
tired, o f Winchester, Keutuckey.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire in this way to ex
press to our deal friends and all 
the good people o f Bronte our 
deepest appreciation and thanks 
for your many kindnesses and 
tendei sympathy in the illness 
and death of our dear wife and 
mother, Mrs. Callie Pruitt. You 
did all for us you could, dour 
friends, and the memories o f 
your kindnesses make our sor
row more easily to be 'borne. 
May God bless all o f you is our 
deepest prayer.

Dick Pruitt and Children

TRAILER PARTS
IN STOCK

Everything for building or ru< 
pairing Trailers.

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
AUTO PART’S OF ALL KINDS

Scott Wrecking Co.
W. Broadway Phone 2871

SWEETWATER

I

In Building Material 
E V E R Y T H I N G

And at prices that will lx? to your interest to buy from us. 
See Us For Estimates and Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
1097 North Chadlwurne San Angelo

THRICE WELCOME
Friends and everybody to the

Winters Livestock and Poultry Show 
Today and Tomorrow, February 17-18

Visit Us

And bu at home in our store— refresh yourself at. our 
Cold Drink Fountain

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEE YOU 

WINTERS, TEXAS

We Want You To 

CO ME TO

Winters Livestock and Poultry Show 
Today and Tomorrow, February 17-18

A GOOD TIME AWAITS YOU

Viait Ua and Discuss with Us with reference to 
Your Hatching and Poultry Needs

WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEE YOU

WINTERS HATCHERY
CUSTOM HATCHING A SPECIALTY 

WINTERS, TEXAS

t  14

i
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Friday and Saturday, Feb. 17 and 18
For Your Convenience, . . . A ll  of Your Needs Under One Roof
GROCERIES, FEEDS, FRESH VEGETABLES, MEATS, DRY GOODS, VARIETY AND HARDWARE

PA Y  CASH AND SAVE

FREE
NO BOOKKF.KPING, NO ACCOUNTS TO 

LOSE, THEREFORE, WE SELL ( HEARER

With Each $5.00 Order or More 
You Will Receive $1.00 Worth Free FREE Balloons for 

The Kiddies
COFFEE AND CAKE WII.L BE SEKVEI) AM. DAY SATURDAY FREE—COME AND ENJOY A CUP!

1

Sugar »sirllo,h $1.19 Strawberries 25c
Flour Xiszr-**(i,r $1.39 Short Cake 25c
Egg Mash ntfar* $1.95 Bananas * ? * £ ? " * ”*  each lc
MACARONI 5 llegular Size 1  A  _  
or SPAGHETTI l>Bck**”  1  ‘ X C Lettuce tecs ™ HniH lOc
Coffee 73c ALL BUNCH VEGETABLE three bunches for 10c

Roast M ' BMf 13c I l l i A C C n C  l.ud:.<N and ChildrenM Wash O  Q  — 
C d u C w  New Spring Styles, $1.00 value

HAMBURGER MEAT Per Pound 13c SHOES— 500 Pair to close out at 45c and up
O  ^  Smoked in (he P?*'*ce 1ft.*Bacon i v  pound ( “ i

I n f c  Regular 13c Value 1 ft., A 1  i l l  L u  Guaranteed Kant Color—yd. lift

1 « .  Choice Forequurter (uts 1 /̂* 
» j l C c l l V .  Per pound

r l A f  P  Full Fashior;*d 3-thread Silk Crepe Regular 
A  I v d v  Twist for longer wear. Per Pair $1.00 f

Sausage K i s s “" 4 15® Nails, any size, lb. 4c
ANNOUNCEMENT

We are giving H &  E (JPeen Trading Stamps. Come in 
and see our large display of Free Premiums. All Stamps 
you now havie can be exchanged for Premiums at this 
store.

WE BUY CREAM, EGGS, BUTTER and POULTRY 
and will pay HIGHEST CASH PRICES and MORE 
IN TRADE. TRY US. Highest Test

BROWNING’S STORE
BRONTE, We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities TEXAS
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Quality Merchandise At Prices It will Pay You to Investigate
Big shipment of Cabbage just received, pound 1c Tangerines, 3 dozen f o r . . . . . . . .
SEE OUR SPECIALLY PRICED GROCERIES FOR 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
0

CUMBIE & CO.
RED A WII HE STORE

20 to 50 Per 
Ct. O ff

SACRIFICING FIFTY THOUSAND 
DOLLAR USED CAR STOCK 

through February 18th.
MANY K&Ci CARS ARE INCLUDED 
1982 1938 Ford V-8 Sedans, Coupes

1938 Ford V-8 Coupe............................ 8550.00
1938 Ford V-8 Tudor............................  $585.00
1934 Plymouth Sedan.........................  $165.00
1936 Ford V-8 Tudor............................ $285.00
1935 Plymouth Coupe.........................  $215.00
1937 Ford V-8 Tudor............................  $375.00
1931 Ford Sport Roadster.................  $ 85.00
1932 Ford V-8 Tudor...........................  $125.00
1932 (Ttrysler Coupe.............................$245.00
1933 Plymouth Sedan.......................  $135.00
1937 Studebaker T u d or..................... $445.00
1930 Chevrolet Truck .....................  $ 85.00
1937 Ford V-8 T ruck..........................  $475.00
1937 I lodge Sedan.............................. $475.00
1933 Plymouth Coit]>o.......................  $165.00
1932 Plymouth F ordor.......................$155.00

FREE— 20 gallons of Gasoline or Cow
boy Hat with each retail sale
(ash Trade Verms, of course

If It'* From Wood It's Food

Wood Motor Co.
! <(i ( ttr Building Used Car L »t

Randolph PhOM €068
I'll II- Conche» at Irving

YOUR DEALER

COME, FOLKS 
To The Winters

T E X A S  THEATRE
*  U D O M T Ii1 T T Y i SBRONTE. TEXAS

Motion Pictures Are Your Best 
Entertainment

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 17-18 
Jane Withers 

in
etaoin etaoin et 

♦•KEEP SMILING" 
EXTRA! First Chapter 

-FLYING G-MEN”
Also Comedy— N.*ws

Tuesday Only, Fib. 21 
Dick Powell 

in
“ HARD TO G E T  

with
Olivia de lla\aland 

Comedy

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 17-lsj 
“ THE STORM"
“ Flying G Men’

Sunday 1:3«, Matinee Monday. 
February 19-20 

“ THE SISTERS"

Lessons on Thrift
THE GOOD FELLOW

The man who spends his money quite free,
So long as it lasts, a good fellow will l»e;
But when he comes to the end of his row 
His money is gone, he has nothing to show.
Ilis friends no longer stay with him now;
Since his money is gone, they quit him somehow.
So the sensible thing is never to play 
The good-fellow game; it does not pay.
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK has found a real friend 
Will advise you to save instead of to spend.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, President

Wedr. sday only, Feb. 22 
•GARDEN <)F THE MOON’ 
Pat O'Brien, Jimmy Fiddler

“ GHOST TOWN" OF
TEXAS HISTORY

AWARDS OFFERED

Three prizes are being offered 
this year by the Sons of tin* Re
public of Texas to students of 
Texas high scho Is w-ho submit 
the l t  essays or histories on 
some ghost town ol the Repub
lic o f Texas, according to an
nouncement made last week by 
1M «rt 1 luson, of Refugio, State 
President of the Sons of the Re
public organization.

Tire contestants may select 
for their subject any town they 
may choose which was a town 
during the days of the Republic

Bring or Send Your
Dry Cleaning

TO US
Suit» ..
1-piece drea ds 
Mannish Suits 
Robes, Etc. .. 40c

CORNELISON BROS.
NO. 1
17 E. HARAIS
31 YEARS SAN ANGELO S 
SAN ANGELO

1311
NO. 2

W. REAUSEGARD
LEADING DRY CLEANERS

TEXAS

Fat Stock and Poultry Show
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17 and 18

TWO HAYS OF EXHIBITS THAT WILL BE OF HELP TO YOU
We will sell you • Two-Row Planter and a Two-Row Cultivator— formerly 

\ali.*a were 1300— now you get both of them for only

$125

but is now a "ghost town." The Hill, Jr., president of the Hous- 
first prize wrill Ik* $100, the sec- ton Oil Company of Texas, who 
and $30, and the third, $20. The lias for several years past fur- 
contest will close June 1. 1939, nished the prize money in mem- 
and the prizes will be awarded ory of his grandfather, James 
during the fall. .Monroe Hill, who was soldier at

Tire rule« o f the contest are: San Jacinto. For that reason the 
(1) The contestant must be a contest is known us the "James 

! white high school student of Monroe Hill Essay Contest.”  
some public, private or parochial Similar prizes were niude avail- 

1 school in Texas. Students in able Inst year by Colonel Hill. 
SUi and 9th grades o f schools The winners were, Miss Blanche 
not having a sei»arate high Hoff, Sealy, Texas, first prize; 

i school department will Ik* con- Miss Milly Anna White, second 
sidered to l>e high school stu prize, and Miss Dorothy Aarts, 
dents. (2) All contestants at- third prize.
tending the same school must -------------o--------------
submit their papers to the prin- POSTED
ci|>al who shall select the l»est —------
es«ay submitted by his students This is to give notice that all 
und certify same. The principal my farm and ranch lands are 
may delegate some teucher to legally {Misted. All hunting, fish- 
— ----- ,nv -------------------- ~ ¡„or W(MX| hauling, or trespass-

See These Planters and Cultivator* while at the Show today and tomorrow

Higginbotham Brothers 
& Company

WINTERS TEXAS

make the selection. (3) Essays mg, 
to be written or type-written on Dig in anywis» 
one side of a sheet, and are to Please stay out.
be in the mails not later than ! _____ R. E. Hickman.
midnight June 1, 1938. (4) The 
essays with accompanying cer
tificate to be mailed to Kenneth 
Krahl, Recording Secretary,
Sons of the Republic of Texas,
616 Citizens State Bank build- Jordan llldg., N. Main St.
ing, Houston. Texas. (6) All es- WINTERS TEXAS
says, whether awarded prizes or | ----------------------------------- —
not, to become the property of o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
the aociety. (6) The judges' o G E O . T. W I L S O N  • 
awards are to be final. o ATTORNEY o

The prizes for this contest are o 204-5 Centi Natl Bank o
made ponsible through the gen- 0 DIAL 6524 San Angelo •
eroaitjr of Gofcmd Georg* A. jo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o oo

is forbidden

Jas. H. Craig
CHIROPRACTOR A MASSEUR 

Office Phone 295; Res. 119


